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The Pullman Palace Car Company
lisve advan.-e- d the waire--. of tlu-i- r 4,U0

in.1ot--i ten it The advance
is due t tite Implies. outlK)k.

The crop reports show an average
yield of wheat and rye in Pennsylva-

nia, hut hay will he light in nearly all
Mo tions of the coiiinionwealtlu

Wallkr, of Connec-t- i.

ut, has expressed a desire that the
man w ho shall fail to raise tlie flag

wherever it ought to lie flying, shall
he shot on the spot.

Millard V. Mwki.ix has U-e- ap-

pointed President Judge of the Heaver

eojnty courts to fill the vacancy caus-

ed l.y the resignation of Judge Wick-ha- m

to go on the Superior Court bench.

New York's reform police eonimis-woiie- r

are making a desperate effort

lo enforce the excise law to the letter,
and last Sunday the great metropolis
was as dry as a Maine prohibition
town.

IUxmkkek IJoef, of New York, has
Urn given a dogwood cane, inserilied,

I am the dog that killed the tiger."
Hit is til-- . ti-- r dead, or is the cane-in- e

lurking up the wrong tree? I'hiUi- -

ATtJraytJahles, the u"u-t and pic-turesi-

suinmcr home of President
Cleveland, at an arly hour Sunday
afternoon, a little girl was lx.ni unto
Mrs. Cleveland. The President's fam-

ily now consists of three daughters.

As the case now stands the iVnio--

ralscuii not liojie to carry a single
northern State next year, and the situ
ation is likclv to grow worse rather
than r for them, on the theory
that they have not yet exhausted their
capacity for doing the wrong thing
at the right time.

Ox Tuesday, July 2nd, James It.
Sard-Id- , Jr., was nominated for Suite

Scnarr by the Republicans of the
Mentor, Ohio, district. His illustrious
father liegan his career as State Sena
tor, and Tuesday was the fourteenth
anniversary of the day on which he
fell a victim to the assassin's bullet.

Hkriskrt Si'EXfER has lieen defin
ing his xsition again on the private
ownership of land, which he holds is
indefensible in theory and impregnable
in fact. "The burden of compensa
tion." he says, "would outweigh the
benefit of ssession." It is settled
that the philosopher was not cut out
for a Populist.

. Iokd Om.K Jist.ci: Hi'ssei.i., of
England, has gone liack to the old cus
tom of "riding circuit" on horseback
from one assize town to another. How
would it do for those of the quarter
sessions and common pleas judges of
Pennsylvania who have two or three
oounties in their districts, to go back
to the old sulky times?

A fatal tornado swept over a large
portion of Kansas and Missouri last
Thursday, killing forty-thre- e persons
and doing iuca'.culahle damage to
property. Fields f.f grain that prom-
ised the most lountifuI yield in many
years, we;V swept bare of vegetation.
The suffering of the people in the track
of the storm is said to le indeseril-able- .

N e.vt week one of the largest relig-
ious gatherings that has ever lieen
known in this country will lie held at
lloston. It is the annual convention
of the Christian Endeavor societies,
comprising over .V,0in delegates and
representing a total mcmU-rshi- of
o ."iiM,Ki. The growth of these organ-iz-atio- ns

is one of the wonders of the
Ieriod, and their influence is second to
that of no other religious agency.

Ooverxok Hastix;s has vetoed the
vicious electric light bills, which vir-
tually gave existing electric light com-

panies in every town and city in the
State an exclusive franchise, and pre-
vented niunicijud corporations from
creeling plants of their own unless
they purchase existing ones, not at
their actual value, but at their earning
rapacity.

The Oovenior savs: "I am of the
opinion that the furnishing of light, at
least for municipal purjKVies, is a proj
t function of the municipality as such

and that it should in no wise abridg
ed by legislation. To permit this bill
to lieeome a law might, and in all prol- -

ability would, in many instances, re
iuire the teople of the municipality,

by taxation, to pay for what they did
not want and could not use, for the sole

not of the public, but of the
s of the electric light com

pany. The proper lighting of the
K'.n-et- s of a borough or city is
necessary police regulation, as well as
highly conducive to public conveii
ienv and the comforts of the citizen.
Such legislation is contrary to public
poli.-- y and inimical to the public good,
and cannot meet with my approval.

In vetoing the second bill, the (tov- -
ernoraid: "The effect of this bill
would be to prevent the inenrjtoration
of any company fur the supply of
light, heat and power, or any of them,
by electricity, in the borough, town,
city or district where it may lie located,
if the- streets in such thorough, town,
city or district are already occupied by
a line of p!ics, wires or conduits for
the distribution or supplying light,
neat or K)wer, laiu, constructed or
maintained, or authorized by niuniei
pal authority to lie laid, constructed or
maintained under any existing charter.
1 11 other words, it excludes all compe
tition with companies already occupy-
ing streets by the organization of new
companies for a like purpose. 1 1 gives
to existing companies exclusive right
in the strceU occupied by them, and is
cjntrary to the plainest dictates of puli--
11c Mtlicy.

"Should this bill e a law, and
th; municipality were to advertise for
bids tor the lighting of iu streets and
public buildings, all competition would
le excluded and the municipality
would le obliged to accept the light at
the price fixed by the eorjKration in

rtsessiou of the fctrei-- or itself estab-
lish an electric plant to compete with
the corporation in powwMsion. I lie-lie-

it to be in the public interest that
competition should U unrestrained by
legislation. Monopoly in ho important
a matter as light should certainly not
receive executive sanction."

The Governor has also vetoed
the Wood's water bi 1, under which
munic'palitics wen; required to buy
existing plants before erecting new
iiiea.

HISTORICAL ADDRESS.

By George F. Bwr, Eq.

Mr. Hacr, after congratulating the
county on the success 01 me ceim-mo...-

.

proceeded to state some fails cutinecteu
with our history. His speech was not
written, but at our request he has written
out some of the principal historical facts
referred to by him:

There are 110 mounds, monuments or
marks of any kind to indicate that this
section of the SUte was inhabited, prior
to its occupation by the Indians. The
Indian tribes, known as the Shawnee
and IMawares, wen prolMy the first
occupants. They were not part of the
confederacy know n as the Mx Nations.
The were conquered ly the
Six Nations; after they sold their lauds
to the Fenns, they moved westward
across the Susquehanna. The Shawnees
came from the South. They were in con-

stant eoniiict with the Spanish settlers.
In 1701 they were admitted into Pennsyl-
vania by a treaty with the Six Nations
aud approved by the Penns. In I'll, at
the great council iu Philadelphia, tanas- -

atego, who spoke for the Indians, com-

plained that settlements were being ir.ado

ou lands not sold by the Indians, on the
Juniata and west of it, that they, the Six
Nations, had assigned these lands for
hunting grounds to their cousins, the
Delaware and their brothers, the Shau-nee- s,

and that they, the Six Nations
sometimes hunted there. The rejxirts of
Indian traders and old maps locate three
Shawnees towns in this section, one ten
luili-- s north east of Cumlierland, another
near Bedford, and a third at the forks of
the iticuiahoning, (near Morgan's Mills).
Lieut. rmc, in his report and map of the
Uraddot k campaign, locates a squaw
fort (near Petersburg). Memeeolin, who
marked (in 1T4!) the Indian trail from
the mouth of Wills creek to the Monon-
gahela, was a Delaware Indian living in
this county. There are mauy other faeU
connected with Indian negotiations to
show that the Delawarea A Shawnees
were the Indians living in this section.

With the exception of sporadic visits
of traders, there were no white men iu
this section prior to the construction of
the military roads. Pending the settle-
ment of the controversy lietween Ird
Baltimore and the Penns as to the own-

ership of this part of Pennsylvania, the
King by proclamation (17iS) had prohilj-ile-d

the respective governments of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland from making
grants of the lands in controversy, "anil
any jktsoii to settle theiu or attempt to
make a settlement." This prohibition
lasted until 17f, when the King approv-
ed of the division line known as Mason
V Dixon's lino. Here let me pause to say
that the final decision hereby this coun-
ty lieeauie part of Pennsylvania was of
vast iniortanee to each one of us, and is
one of the many things for which you
should rejoice and give thanks in this
celebration of your first centennial.

I mean no disrespe-- t to our sister
Slate of Maryland when I say that the
destiny of the people who settled these
hills and valleys, and the welfare of the
thousands who shall hereafter live among
them will lest Ikj worked out in the
grander citizenship which the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania has created. I
know not what our destiny might have
been if Mason A Dixon's line had thrown
this territory to Maryland. Her history,
policy and traditions are so dissimilar
to our own.

You may search the inhabited world,
but sure I am that now here can lie found
a State comparable to Pennsylvania.
Her history, her policy, her toleration,
hr admirable government, have devel-
oped the strongest, the most conservative,
level-heade- d, iod-farin- liberty-lovin- g

men that now dwell upon the earth. Her
wealth in citizenship is only equaled by
the wealth of her mines, the fertility of
her soil and the health of her clitunta.
Her progress and achievements are as
s did and sulxtantial as these everlasting
hills. Messed is the man who either
from birth-rig- ht or choice can proudly
say: "I am a Pennsylvania!!!'

This part of the State could not legally
be settled until the opening of the laud
office (4th April 17i2). By the treaty and
deed of release made lietween the Penns
and the Indians at Easton, 17.". the Penns
released ail claim to the lands west of
the Allegheny. Mws were passed mak-
ing it a eriui punishable by death to set-

tle or attempt to settle them. Excep-
tions were made in favor of settle-
ments made prior thereto along the mili-

tary roads.
The first aoeu rate knowledge we have

of this county is derived from ac: units
of the Ohio Eand Company and Wash-
ington's reports and diary.

The hio Iand Company obtained a
grant from the crovn for lauds ltctwecn
the Monongahela t Kanawa In 17!l.
The iist settlement in Fayette was made
in the interest of this company. Wash-ton- 's

two brothers were among th9 origi-
nal grantee. To reach their lauds, they
employed Memeeolin, the Delaware In-

dian, to mark the trail the Indians used
to go from their town on the Wills creek
to the Ohio. This was in 17D-.V- The
route he marked was prac-:i-.dl- what
is now known as the Hraddock route. It
is referred to in the colonial records as
Memecoliu's road, Washington's road and
l!raJd---k"- s roa-- It enlers U19 e unity
ue:ir the "Little Crossing ot the Yough,"
now known as Cisselmr.Ti's river, near
( 'raiitsville. passe through the "Shades
of Death" t.) a p int a little above th
present bridge over Yoiighiogheny ::t
Souicrfield. This crossing is known as
tiie ireal Crossing."

WASHIX1.T0X IX SOMKRSKT CorXTV.
Washington passed over this road go-

ing and coming nine time. He passed
over the Forbes road (Stoystowu) going
and coming to Fort D.l piesne; so he was
re-r- e eleven times. As every sp t he
trol in the discharge of duty, leeome
for all time sacred soil to every son of
lilH-rty- , let me renin tit his trips:

1. 17.V. Nov. 4th. Washington left
mouth f Will's creek; followed Meino--

colin's path to the Monongahela. This
was when he carried the order from the
British Crown to the French Command
er to relinquish claim to and settlement
of lands now western Pennsylvania aud
Ohio.

In Iecem!er or the same year he re
turned by the same route,

i 1751. Campaign, resulting in hi
defeat aud surrender at ireat Meadows,
in Fayette ounty.

in this campaign he employed ft) men
to construct the road from Will's creek to
the flreat Crossing aJiove the TurkeyfooL
He left Will's creek 2th April; reached
Citsselman river(Littie Crossing )!th May;
proceeded to treat Crossing of the
lougiitogneny trvnnerlieiu ). e pro
ceeding farther, he left his troops at the
tJreat Crossing.and with a lieutenant three
soldiers and an Indian guide, took a ca
noe and rowed down the Yoiighiogheny
until he struck the rapids and falls.
Finding it impra-ticahl- e to transMrt his
troops iiy water, lie returned ana Isult a
bridge over the Youghioghenv. After
his defeat at the reat Meadows he re
turned to Will's creek by same route.

3. 17.W. Uraddock campaign. The co
lonial record contain frequent referen
ces to "the completion of the road to the
iranehesof the Youghegheny, railed the

Turkeyfoot, where they are to cross,'
I'raddock calls this point the'Vrow's foot,"
others call it "the three forks." Urad-
dock "s army crossed Cassel man's river !.
June, IT.Vi, camped at the fSreat Crossing
(Somcrficld) on the 2kl June. Here
"Washington was taken sick, and com
pelled to remain by the peremptory order
of lien. Braddock, who left him in charge
of Dr. Craig. He was sick until 3d July.
On the 4th July, 17., 140 years ago, he
left to join Itraddock's army. Barely
able to sit in his saddle he participated in
the Imttle of the !Hh, know n as Rrad-d'H-k- 's

defeat Think of the illustrious
Washington lying sick on the banks of
your ow n Yoiighiogheny for teu days and
thank a kind providence that the health-givin- g

air of your mountains was a factor
to preserve his life to become for all time
the hero of lilrty and the father of this
great country.

Washington returned by same route.
4. 17."S. Passed through Stoyestown

over the Forties nstd to Fort Duqu'esne
and returned with his army by same
route,

5. 1770. Washington visited the Ohio
Company lands, in which ho was inter-
ested. This was the visit when the In-

dian chief told him he had a charmed
life, that at the Braddock fight he bad
shot at him with clear sight several
times and each time missed.

On this visit he traveled over his old
road from Cumlierland through your
county, going and coining.

fi. 17M This is from Washington's di-

ary :

Sept. 10, 174. Ieft Fort Cumlierland ;

dined at Mr. (tw in's at the fork of the
roads leading to Winchester aud the old
Town, distant from latter aliout 'JO miles,
and lodged at Tuniberson's, at the Little
Meadows, 15 miles further.

Sept. 11. Set out at half after 5 o'clock
from Tuinbcrson's, and in aliout 11 miles
came to what is called the little cross-
ing of the Yohiogany. Breakfasted at
one Mount's, or Mountain's, II miles
from Tumlierson's, the road ls.'ing ex-

ceedingly bad, especially through what
is called the "Shades or Death." Bait-

ed at the great crossing of the Yohio-
gany river, on Braddock's road (now
Somerfield) w hich is a large water, dis-

tant from Mount's 9 miles, and a better
road than !etw een that and Tuniberson's.

Washington did not return by the same
road. "

I have iu the course of general reading
gathered many facts relating to your his-

tory, but I must content myself with one
more, which suggests itself by my dis-

tinguished friend's reference in his ad-

mirable address to the (crmanic race.
One of the early references to the set-

tlement of this county is found in the
colonial records (voL 10, p. 8). "The Ger-

mans settled at the (.'lades upon Stony-cree- k

and Yoiighiogheny petitioned for
a magistrate, stating in their petition that
none lived w ithin thirty miles of them; "
thereujxui the t iovernor, oil the !rd of
Nov., 1771, apolnted Mr. Abraham
Keble, He lived on Tub Mill run, in
Elklick township. This I ascertained
from old papers of Mr. H. I Holbrook,
now dead, but so long one of your best
citizens.

Here Mr. Itaer descrilied the part the
Pennsylvania Germans, aided by the
Scotch-Iris- h, took in the overthrow of
the Government of Pennsylvania, where-
by alone the vote of Pennsylvania was
secured in favor of the Iieclaration of In
dependem-e- . He sjMikeof the high char
acter of the inhabitants of these moun
tain plains. They were men of sount
minds strong bodies and independent
spirits, such as we always expect to tin
on the high places of the earth.

There is something inviting and inspir
ing about mountains. Their breath gives
strength to the soul and is food for the
ldy. In turn, they are sublime an
awful. From the lieginnlng of time they
have Iiciji the consecrated shrines of re
ligion aud liliertv. We climb their sides
to lie exhilarated on their tops, and from
their summits view new worlds of beau
ty beneath our feet. hen liathea in
sunshine or clothed in shadow by passing
clouds, they awaken our admiration. In
lightning, tempest and storm they arouse
our terror. In reverence and fesir, prim
itive man built his altars upon their tops.
Thecultnred Greeks made high olym
pus the very seat of the gods themselves,
and the son of Amoz, with ecstatic vision
revealing the secrets of the Almighty,
proclaims: "It shall come to pass on the
last day that the mountain of the lord's
house shall lie established on the top of
the mountains!" Happy are ye dwellers
of the mountains! Happy are ye who
have Somerset county for your home.
Pennsylvania for your State, and the
I'nited States for vour Nation !

Eesolutiom Adopted ij the Executive
Committee.

The Executive Committee of the Som-

erset County Centennial Celebration now
uloiit to end its lalxirs conscious of the
very great success of the celebration, and
feeling that it is iuqiossihle, if not, in
deed, wholly needless, to express thei
great obligations to the many neigh!sr-
hoods and the hundreds of people of our
own county who specially exerted them
selves to make this, our own county cele
bration, sounqualiticd'y and so inspiring
ly successful, yet, impelled by a sense of
gratitude and of justice to particularly
recognize sundry matters of generous
scrvi-- e done us, without which we must
have falleu short of that high degree o
entertainment which hsis been credited
to us. Therefore le it

Iir.rol rtil. That to the Baltimore
hio Iai!road Company, and parth-ularl-

to its distinguished, efficient and very
clever General Passenger Agent, Mr,
( lias. 11. l, ot rxtmervet county, we
tender our earnest thanks for the

rates, ample and comfortable
car service and prompt and safe trans
pollution furnished our e during
the celebration.

'Z. That to Mayor James 1C. lioyd, the
Vigilant, the Moxham, and the Seven
teenth Ward lire companies, the Iteed
Band and the Seventh Ward drum corps
of the city of Join.stow n, and to the gos
people ot that city, we leel prof Kindly
grateful for their presence, the interest
they exhibited in our welfare, the great
addition made by them to our parade.
and the service rendered by them toward
the general entertainment of our people,

I. That to the Cunil.crl.ind Coucert
Band, w hich so generously tendered us
its services from lieyond the lines of our
State, and whose skilful rendition of
finest music was one of the special pleas
ures of the celebration, we offer the
thanks of the people of our county.

4. That to the various niusiiiil organ i

zillions of our own county we tender the
thanks of the throngs who were here, for
their contribution to the general enliven- -
ment of this great occasion.

.". That to Hon. O. P. Shaver, J. O.
Kimiiicl, F.sq., Hon. Win. II. Koontz,
Sam'l Philson, Ksq., A. B. Grof, F.sq.,
Miss Nell Butter, Simon Gehhart, Ksq.,
Samuel Klder, Ksq., Hon. James K
Boyd, Cyrus Klder, Ksq., Geo. F. Baer,
Ksq Prof. I. J. Miller, and Hon.II.Il.
Barnes we express our sincere thanks for
their preparation and delivery of the val-
uable historiinl and literary addresses
all of w hich w e trust will soon be gathered
und printed in permanent form for the
enlightenment and pleasure of our people
at home and of those whom the affairs of
life have calbsl our borders. And

iVWm, That we congratulate the
whole people of our county upon the
splendid demonstration made by them ;

the apparent happiness and psnl cheer of
the thousands assembled together; the
clear exhibition of our advancement as
pictured by the unique parade, and the
indisputable proofs to lie seen every-
where aliout us of our progress, our ma-
terial prosperity, and the advanced
ground held by the people of Somerset
county.

JulyS, im;

Xasical Instrnmentt.
Is there anything in the line of musi-

cal instruments, music Ixtoks, sheet mu-

sic or sew ing machines you want? Then
write A. I. Ki.Lts,
'.it Morgantown Street, Uuiontown I 'a.,
for catalogues.

(iet our catalogue of 10c music.

Country produce taken in exchange fo
Groceries, Flour aud Feed at

Mahlon Sen rock's.

Do you want to buy a first-clas-s musi
cal instrument st a moderate price? Go
to Snyder drag store

Of Interest to Hontekeepcrt.
Ladies who value good cooking should

examine the Cinderella Kange. It liakes
light bread aud roasts meat dcliciously.
Sold by

J. B. Hol.PKRBADf,
Somerset, Pa.

Crocks and stoneware sold at cost at
Mam los Sciibock'h.

Death of William K. Trent
William N. Trent, a well-kno-

citizen of Somerset township, died at hla
home near Listie, at I o'clock Thursday
afternoon, July 4th. Aliout a week le-fo-re

the deceased had fallen from the hay
mow to the threashing platform in his
liarn and sustained an ugly bruise on his
right arm. Although the injury w as very
painful at it was not looked upon as be-

ing serious until last Wednesday when
Dr. W. 1$. Low-man-

, of Johnstown, was
called in for consultation.

It was agreed that the patient was suf
fering from gangrene and that the only
hope of saving his life lay in am-

putating his arm, and Dr. Lowinan
direi-tc- that he lo removed to the Me
morial Hospital at Johnstown as soon as
possible. Death intervened before the
Dr's advice could be carried out. Mr.
Trent was a member of the Progressive
Brethren Church. He is survived by
three sous, George, who lives at Us tie
Albert, of Johnstown, and Darsie,
of Waterloo, Io., and by two daughters,
one of whom reside in Kansas, and the
other at home.

Thought and Action.

Until there lie correct thought there
cannot be right action. Therefore, think
right aud buy the Cinderella Range, and
right action is assured. Sold by

JAMKS B. lloLDKKBAfM,
Somerset, Pa.

Wanted!
1,0110 bushels of Kyc. Will pay the high-
est cash price.

S. P. SWKITZKR.

Item of Interest.
A lightning stroke played queer freaks

iu two hours at Jacksonville, Fla., tak-

ing a bracelet from a lady's arm aud
lighting au oil sUive.

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos
and other stringed instruments at Snyder
drug store.

The banqu-- t given to Kmjieror Wil
liam by Admiral Kirkland and the ofii-ee- rs

of the cruiser New York on that
vessel Thursday night was a great event

Farmers!
My Knglish Shire Stallion will lie kept

at my farm during the entire season, at
$7.00 to insure a foaL

G. W. Hkfflkv.

Why suffer from indigestion? Burdock
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and all
disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Indiana County No Longer Dry.

After many years Indiana county is
once more wet in other words license to
sell liquor has leen granted to three ho
tel men in Indiana town. Ten years ago,
w hen Judge White went on the liench,
he shut down on all licenses, and up to
yesterday he steadfastly refused to give
anvlssly permission to sell liquor. To
the lucky hotel men who in
gotting license Judge White gave some
rather plaiu talk. He told them that
they must not open before eight o'clock
in the morning and that they must close
at nine o'clock at night anil he will ap
point a man to see that his orders are
carried out But after all, was Iudiana a
dry county? Was it not all a sham and
farce? During the contest for the judge
ship in that county we read daily the tes
timony of witnesses that they had licen
ottered whisky or licer to vote for or use
their influence for one or the other of the
candidates for judge, and during the time
the sills were open w hisky and beer
flowed like water, and anyliody who
wanted a drink could get it And the
worst of it was that the candidates for
judge furnished the money to buy the
rum, as was testified to by the witnesses.
It was hard to understand how the Court
could refuse grant to licenses under the
evidence that came out 011 that trial. It
only pies to prove that prohibition, even
by the Court, does not prohibit, and that
a man who wants whisky can get whisky,
despite all olistaeles.

Hurrah for the Fourth.
The place to buy fire Crackers, Roman

Candles, Rockets, Flags, Bunting of all
colors. Balloons etc., is at Pisel s.

Readers of the Hfkas.d should not for
et th-i- t J. N. Snyder, the druggist, can
tit their eyes with glasses.

Garb Bill Signed laiy County Bill Vetoed

The most imiMirtant measure disposed
of by Gov. Hastings last week was the
religions garb bill. The Govern r
proved the bill and signed it with a flour
ish.

In vetoing the tuay county bill hesays
that after full consideration he has reach
ed the conclusion that there is no

for the legislation and to permit the
bill to a law would be oppressive
to the tax payers of the proposed new
eounty. Those who would be called up-

on to pay the taxes, the governor says
are almost unanimously opposed to the
measure.

The Governor also approved the bill
providing for the permanent improve-
ment of certain public roads or highways
in the several counties, making such im-

proved roads and highways and author-
izing .hehs-atioii- , opening, straightening,
widening, extension and alteration of the
same, aud the vacation of so much of any
road as may thereby lieeome unnecessary,
authorizing the taxing of property for
such improvement, and providing for the
compensation therefor and the damages
resulting from such biking; providing
for the payment of the costs and ex'ienscs
incurred in making such improvements
and thereafter repairing and maintaining
said roads, and authorizing the levy of a
tax to provide a fund for said purposes.

For the establishment of free public
libraries in the several school distrii-t- s of
the commonwealth except in cities of the
first anil second class.

Creating the oflh-- e of county controller
in counties containing inhabitants
and over, perscribing his duties andaliol- -
ishing the office of county auditor in said
counties.

Providing for the payment by the state
treasurer of one-ha- lf of the two per cent-
um tax on premiums paid by foreign fire
insurance companies to the treasurers of
the several cities and lioroughs.

The New Court
The appointees to the new Superior

Court liench as announced by Gov.
Hastings are as follows: Kx-Go- James
.. Beaver, of Belb-fonte- ; Judge ('has. K.
Uice, of Wilkesbarre; ex Judge Howard
J. Reeder, of Kaston; George B. Orlady,
of Huntingdon; Judge John J. Wick ha in
of leaver; K. N. Willard, of Scranton;
Henry J. McCarthy, of Philadelphia,
Democrat Judge Rice is named as pres
ident judge of the court

Lightning Killed Her in Bed.
A strange and distressing caprice of

lightning occurred recently at Williams--
port, Pa. The electric liult entered an
open window in the house of Henry
Button and killed an daugh
ter who was asleep by the side ot her
twin sister. The latter was unhurt

Planted The Diamonds.

At Pottsville, Pa the three-yea-r-

old niece of Deputy District Attorney
Beclitel took the diamond and sapphire
rings belonging to Mrs. Beehtel and
planted them in the garden "to see them
grow." After unavailingly digging up
a half-acr- e plot the folks now think the
only chance of recovering the jeweiry is
when it sprouts, as the little one confi
dently believes it will.

Mahlon Schrock is headquarters for
mill feed, grain, liailcd hay and straw.

Teachers Wanted.

One Grammar and nine Intermediate
and Primary teachers for the Meyersdale
schools. Applications to lie in before the
12th of July. S. S. Goon,

SWKKTABV.

A Find of Hidden Treasnie.
Mr. Ira Miller, living about a mile and

a half east or Roxhury, on the Bedford
an 1 Somerset pike, made a find one day
last week that would have proved valua
ble had the find lieen of genuine material.
Mr. Miller was clearing oil' a piece of
ground for a cucumber patch and had
piled a lot of brush against a stump and
set it on fire. In scratching almut tho
ashes afterward he struck a nest of spu
rious gold coins of the denomination of
ft. There were forty coins, all bearing
the date 114. The tarnished appearance
of the coins indicated that it was many
years since they were buried at the root
of the tree which stood where they were
found. A little bit of rubbing sulhced to
brighten them up and give tlkcm the ap--

pcarauce of the genuine coin, perfect
enough in their imitation to deceive any
but an expert Some of the coins were
taken to Philson's bank for examination,
where they were pronounced spurious.

We are told that in a confession made
by Davy Lewis, the notorious robber and
counterfeiter of by -- gone days, he sjioke
of having hid some gold in the neighbor
hood of Berlin. This may le some of
Davy'a hiddeu wealth. Ilerlin ilecortl.

West Virginia Farms.
Choice improved farms along the West
irginia Central and Pittslsirg Railway,

for sale cheap. Good home market for

truck and farm products. Profitable in-

vestment for Pennsylvania farmers. For
prices and further particulars address,

N. G. Kf.i.1,
Ki.ki.vs, W. V..

npHE best investment
A in real estate l to keep build-

ing? well painted Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none. That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

Minis. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beyner-Batunan- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

rainestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co."s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors,
These colors are told in one-pou- cans, each

--tin brm sufucienl to tint 25 pounds cf S""'ctly
Pure White Lead be desired shade: (her are ir,
no senw ready-mixe- d painu, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest tuna to
1ml tiklly fure VVnil Lead.

A eood many tlmusand dollars have beea
savef prmv-owne- by having our bock on
painiint; nd color-car- Send us a postal card
and git Loth free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO , Ntw York.
Pittsburg Trmch,

C'.rrr-.- n Xvm'U LuiW l:. -t-in. Piitiburc.

Make Cows Pay.
Twenty cows and

one Little Glnt
Separator will make
more butter than 25
cows and no separa-

tor. Five cows will
bring $200 to $300 and one
separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot of
feed; a separator eats noth-

ing. Moral: Make the cow
business pay by using a sep-

arator. Send for circulars.
P. M. Suabplrs, Wect Chester, Fa.

Ballaod, Vt.

P. & P.

Goods

Bought at
Ruinous Prices to be

sold out during

JUNE aifl JULY.

Larc lot of Ladies Staaley Shirt
Waists just received that have
been bought to sell at 03, 77
and 83 cents. Former price
was 90c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Eleirant new line of Silk Umbrel
la?, bought to sell at $1.2.
Former price was $ 1.G0

Xew line of Silks for Waists at 35,
40, 50 atid 75 cents.

SjK-eia- l prices to buyers on Lace
Curtains, all new patterns.

Xew line of Wash Goods just re
ceived.

Dress Goods, Ac, at reduced pric
cs.

Ladies' Capes at half price.

White Goods, Laces, Hamburg,
Gloves, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Stockings, Underwear, Ac

Gentlemen's Underwear, Shirts, at
reduced prices.

Gcntlemcns' Sweaters at 22 cents.

Remnants of Carpets in Drussells
and Ingrains, at half their value.

Our Stock is all new and bought at

way-dow- n prices lor

June and
July

SALES.

Parker & Parker.

ADM IN ISTKATOK'S NOTICK.

Ktiiti of Kn'iraliii Hnrniik. Il- - of r.nip- -
iimiili towiiliii,X"NH-rs-- l ("., III., Jit'iI.

of niliiiliiNlmtion tin v In if tmi-i- i

emnlHl l.y ttia pro)-- r milliorl-y- . In tin- -

nollrf la hcn-li- givi-- In nil i
hmih indflilcU lo Hid lo timko linlil- -

nl. and (Ikm.- - Iinvlnsr hiiiM:iv'nliit
uild slMtr will l II 1 duly iiutln-litl-

c it d for vt It'iin-lit- . on Snlurilii v. Aug. 17th,
IfiV. lit I lie lain nnld'-m-- if iliwawil III
vidvill-- , I'a.

KATK SWANK.
F. W. ker. . Atliniiiixlrairix.

Atlornry.

jDM IX ISTItATOU'S NOTICE.

E.MaUMr Hainui-- I K. , lnl- - of Ixiw--- r
Turkryfoot township, d"i-,d-.

administration hnvliijc l.i-- (ininl-p- l
Iiy tin- - to tlif
liotii-- e is nivi-i- i lo nil person

to Mild lute lo limke immrUmU-- puy
lllt-llt-

, Hlld lllOM llHVlllK HtlllllR HtllKt MHld

rIi- - will pn-s- . nl lli-- m duly nui
for wltU nii iit, hi Saturday, Auk. I'lU, lW,at
late rvsideuoe of dec" J.

Til. I. IK CKiTrHFIKl.il.
Gi-o- . It-- l, AdiuiniHtnitiix.

Attorney. ,
UIHTOU'S NOTICE.

In ( In the Orphanx'
of J Court of SoiiK-rw-- t

Philip W. Knrft, 1 County, lYuiiKylva-- V

Uec'il, nta.
Tin- - Auditor, apiolnttd ly Hie

Court on tin-i- l h ily of Juiii-- , A. 1.. t
tlx lliedowwof the wi-lo- of Mild diiinm-d- ,

a well an limkea diftriiiullon of the Hindu in
llu hands of thi- - Administrator and TruMw,
to and among tlioM lix-:ill-y ntltl-d lhi-- r lo,

K'vni noiii-- f tluii ni.t-- t all K

for the iiurposc of his nppoint-nii-n- t.

at tho ollice of liny & Walkt-r- . iu ihe
lx.ri.iii; h of Hoiim-r-i- , l"n.. on Saturday, July
3, 1. nt oiii-- o p. in . wli.-- and wh-r- v

all oirli.n intt-n-ov- may atu-u-d and he
heard if tln-- w proiwr.

A. L. t. HAY.
Auditor.

DMtNISTIlATIU.V.S NOTICE.

Kstiitc of Simon I'llc, lati: of Milford town-
ship,

administration, on the ahove
Imvlni Kmit-- to tho undersigned

ly the ro r uullioriiy, notice la hervhy tll

in.lrhled to snid estate to
ma ke iiumedlute payment, and those having
claims himiiiM the same to them duly
auihentieali-- for M'ltieimnt. on
July LTlli, ItfiV, at the lute' resident ol the
div'd., iu said towusiiip.

AM A Nil IMI.K,
F. W. Administratrix.

Any.

ADM IN IsTUATOIiS NOTICE.

In of Henry CoIkt, late of I'.n.t ti-

ers v:. I hy township, dii-'d- .

letters- of Administration having been
gntnh-- hy the pni r authority, to the un-
dersigned, notice is hervhy iclven to ail per-
sons indebted to said estate lo make Immedi-
ate payment, and th'ise having euiiiiisairHiust
said estate will present I hem duly authenti-
cated for settlement, on Saturday, July .Tlh.
lsHi,t t' late residence of ittc'd.

J. A. OiKKit,
1'KTF.It M. Cl.r.KIt,

Administrators.

AUDITOK'S NOTICE.

In reestate of Henry Krcirar, lale of Somer-
set borough, uee'd.

The undersiifni-- d Auditor a paiiiti-- hy the
Orphans' Court to dislrihute Ihe funds in the
lutuds of tin- - Ailministnitor, to und among
those hirally eulilhil Ihento. heret.y elves
notice tli.it he will sit at his oiiicc iu Somerset
Ix. much, I'a., on Friday, Au;. -- I, ls:s at i
o'elix-- p. in-- , when and where all person in.
ten-ste- uuiy utleiid.

1. C. LOW It Y.
Auditor.

UDITOU'K NOTICEA
lu ate of Nouli Shiitr. r, late of luema-hoiiln- g

township, dee'd.
In the Court of Somerset etiunty

I'a.. lith June, lMti, the Court appoint A iliiam
J. l'.aer auditor, to make a distrihulion of the
fund iu the iiaiidsof Hon. . I. Shaver, ex- -
iruinr, loaiiu auioui; iiiosa litany eniiiieii i

the Milne, notice is hen-h- iriveii lonll p irtii
inten-stct- l tiiat the undersigned will attend I

his duties us auditor, at his otticc in Somerse
on July 1 th, ls:.

W. J. I'.AKH.
Auditor.

EXAMINATIONS fOR f RINCE-TOJ-

UNIVtfSITY.
I'rellmiiuiry and finnl examinations for i n

tramtf t the and Sophomore
elasses in all departments, under tlie auspices
of the i'hucelou I lull of Western IVmisvlva- -

ia. will Is-- held III i'lit.iburg, l"a., at the
rooms ot I lie

Central Board of Education,
516 MARKET STREET,

Thursday, June l:'.th, at i'l A. M.,
anil eoutinuiiig through lh- - afiernoirti vt t'rt-da- y.

The Cltih orTers n pri.-- J $J"i.ll
to the candidate passing tin tss! examiiiH
tion for the Acndi luii; Class, pnv
aide iijNin malriciilat ton iu c,:,.i,iiu.f-- .

A fi l'- - should m nt to, aud for ad
ditional iiirormaiion. at!dnss

JOSKl'll F. UCKh'KY. S.s.n.larv.
H.Mim No. 3 Feilenil Hulliling,

Ll'ii'y'
FOR SALE OR RENT!

The "Somerset House,"
SomrN't, n of th larv-- t an Ni
i'......tn-- l.a l..ni,.tli-..i.i.- .

Thn-!tr- hrirk luilliiiir. v ImiI rNims.. .......i.. i.'j ...I ...:-- . .11.. t.....
S4inT-- t HuttM- - was iM'iiw) j list :xtii
vt irs ai;o aim iiax aiwavit njoviii an t nviif
ill utiil h itl-tili- l Kitnn:;.
Will n- - m ni rasy It niK Ktr further ;tr
tictibirs, rail on or ihM -

tirX. It. grri.U Ally.
Smifix t. iu.

r EUAL NOTICE.

Harvey M. Ilerkley In tho Court of Com-v-s.

I moil I'ieas.-o- l Som--
James A li- -l kii-Ii-

. Frtsl f ersi-- l county. I'a.
J. Ansiach, Samuel J No. I. Sept. T. lsu"i,
Saylor. summons in lirtition.

Sit.MKll.SET (Xll XTY, .

The t:iiMnirrilltU uf li nnnylrimiH In Ihr
Shi'nif i4 mttul nmiitti. lirr.-timi- : You are

coinuuindil that you sumuion James
Anspach. t ntlencK .1. AnsKieii, Mm I .i. Niy
lor. lale of your count v. to Is- - aud Hinsr la- -
fore our J mles at SomerM-t- , at our Court of
Common l'h-us- . th-r- to Is- - held fors.-ii- ci-.tii- -

ty, on the sssud Monday of August iu-.t- , lo
answer Harey M. rklev of a pl'-a- . li-- ns
fore, whereas, Ihe Kiid iiiini-- v M.
and the said Jaiiiist Ausimch. J
AnsjKich. and Samuel M. to-je- t her and
undivided do hold all the stone, ciko. inm ore.
fossils, liiitf-itoi- io and all oilier miiienils and
mineral suhstam-es- , lyine in, under and con
tained within the tract of land or farm in
Summit townshti, soiti,Tot county, 1

(except t. iim-si,ii- Iindir nui- - ai-n- tsm- -
vevi d 7th Mav. IsX hv 11. 1'. Johnson, et. al..
lo John J. Fike, et. al , see lieed Ktssml. N'ol.
; page the surlaee of which liinn S. M.

Savior now owns, and upon which In now
resides, adjoining lands of William ssiyior,
Conrad 1'osehman. llosti-tlt-r- Ktias
Yislrr, Cumls-rlan- d: Klk I.iek I'oal Coini- -
ny, eu al ismlaiuiii IWarnsniiil s n li
es. more or with the iiiiurienam-es- .

th.-- the said Hirvev M. ItTklt-v- . James
Ansp-ich- . Fndcru k J. Aiisiiach and Samuel
M. sylor, partilton ther.stt them

to the laws and customs of the th

t,i I'ennsylvaiila, to h; made, ilo
eaiusav and the same to Ik- - done, do not per
mit, unjustly and amiinst the saute laws and
customs as it is said. And hae you then
there this writ.

WHIM the Honorahle J. H. Loiiir- -
' - encckcr. President Ju lire of said

sk l Court at Someix't. this :!il day of
w June, in the year in our Ijird one

thousand eiuht hundnsl mid
ninety-riv- e.

F. I. SAYI-HU- .
I'roihonotarv.

I her liv rerlifv that thealsive is a true and
correct copy of. the original summons.

KUtt'Alil) IUmiYKK.
Sheriir.

Stenger's.
Great Preparations We Have Mads

for This Warm Spell.

Fortv k'tt-- more new nssorti-i- l Or-p- i

in lies ami Diniitios at only Ilk-- .

New Jai-oiH't.- Xew Hat isle. New
Cn'ram-"- , at 10, , 't and H

Sea Island Zephyr.

For cliililn-n- , nthinrsHi ilnralilc as a
Sou Ishinil r (inirliatii. e
have tlu-i- u in liri-'li- t l'laitlM,
1'laitls and neat Clu-- i ks. Colon are
fast. I'riivonly '2U: Areetial in
iuulitr to the imMirted gingliam that

cost-- ilouiile the inoiiey.

For Ladies' Waists.

Tlie new fadsi are the solid strijvs
lilai-- and white, hi lie and white.
iiink and white, rel and white. We
Have tlii in all.

Challies.

50 pieeeH oik-iui- new thi week, light
and dark ground, at 4 and 5 cents.

9 4 Brown Sheeting.

ISest value we have Miown this sea-
son at 1 --".e.

Wool Dress Goods.

Some good values shown in erejiL' ef-
fect, al V2, ! and ill eents.

JOHN mm
MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We enn inform the trade and u!)i; at
large that we liuve. eomo out vietori-oii- M

in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. Wegi4
all we askisl for in the way of lr-gaiti- s,

siiisiiiieiitlr all we expwteil,
what more do we want We only want
the trade to know that our line is let-
ter in every respei-- t now than ever lie-fo- re

and that we are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 will buy a solid
Oak Suit for the tied room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$13 and $20.00 takes from our lloor
a nice suit, either in Anti'jtie or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 paysvfor a
or wood-fram- e suit for the par-

lor, upholstered in ISrora telle, Silk,
TaH!Mtry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 take one of thu
name style suits upholstered in Tap-

estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Kcf-- Ilock- -
ers ltith century finish very orna-
mental for the Mrcli.

$9 and $15.00 buysasolidOak Side-Ixiar- d.

C. H. C OFFROTH

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs. A. E. MIL

Having completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store . .

by annexing the adjoining room,
formerly occupied lv Mr. Frank
Shivlcr, I am now fitting it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will Lo able to innch better

serve inv fiicudi than heretofore.

: My Stock :

: will comprise :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES'

FURNISH 1X0

GOODS STORE

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - -

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
AND

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

IF YOU ARE DEAD
Don't wukc up on my account. But if
you arc live pcojtlc aiu! wc have not
done any business witli you, tlit-- you
have ouc foot iu the crave.

GET OUT

of your old time ways.

WAKE UP

and mine to tlie Centennial (Vk-bra- -

lion.

GO AROUND

and M--e all the stores.

LOOK'AT
what other stores keep for sale.

SEE THE ONES

who are doing the kusinoH of the
city.

'DROP IN

with the crowd at Hacr's Store, buy
your poods, save money from tlie
financial itmve your Storv-keep- Is
digging for you.

DON'T DIE of mortification
wearing out of date goods. Ikm'i want
for an article. Ymi mil always gt
Just what you want in

Gentlemen's : Furnishings

-- AT-

Jonas L. Baer's,
THE HUSTLER.

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just arrived, tho finf.--t and mot romplete line of IWjSu-- i

rhai.ton.s-- , Spring Wagons, Spindle W agon. and Dog (;J;., j

haw vt hir!c.--i with riiig' of :vcry do-.- ripti,,,

and at prifc.i lower than i.'v.--r i f.,-i-

Lcard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
Coil
Concord - - --

Dexter - --

American
Queen

Queen
Ferry Queen - -

And the improved End Spring, the Ie?t spring ever u- -i

A fine lot of Double and Single Harness--, Saddk-Duster- ,

Whip., etc. Have a full line of

i ii a --r r ttt a a. --r- .

Heavy

Call and Sec the greatest di.-pl- of YthjVles in Sonx.-- ; t

to day at

E. L.
IMMKXSE

Patriot St.,

The New Capello Rance.

WE fell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranti ed the Iur.'- -t ar.i',
IJane of it-- i cla.-- i on the market. It has very lar.".-- c. i . ;

en-- -, heavy grate?, linings and tops. Baking and Itoat!:!!' i;t
tlie Iiight t as thoa.-and.-s of daily r3 can testify. If . :i s
th-- ; liest buy a

2SnE3"W CAPELLO.
AL--0 FCLL LINE OF :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, Screen Doors and Window?, Ioc Cream Freezi-r.-- . "!I a

(la.-nli- ne Stoves. Call and see us. RespectA.!!;.,

P. A.

QjJEERc)

B.

Oil
is :

save iret

CLINTON STREET.

&

Kriiiu il years' Mtre ke ii!:4 exjor-ioiii-i- -,

that 'til r t. i1:s.h; f Mir-Iii- h

stiH-- at u lliun to
rarry .hhN over s':ixii; Iicii.t, tw ii--

vi-r- vi-.- ir we iniit.ste u

I'uttiiij; pri-- e on nitvlititii t- - tinest
in:ilitU"t tiiat will m-- thrui.
ln-- ' making tln-- ! N't only at
homo, lut ja;rnisi from all over tho
isiMtnlry an ami fin!ini
tlii-s- i hoii-- e at

priis:-- !.

Think of .l..'il li' wi ltli Iiris
ami Sniti:iir. ."fl to is in,-ll(- - wi.U-- , iV.
aiui .'111- valiifst,

at 10 cts a yard.
Aswort.s! ltM Fiae Dress Good. iinjrt-e- l
toHII at 7"i-- . :ui i olf-r.in- t Snit- -

all 25 cents a yard.
Tine Imported Crepos. ii:'lu v.iiU-- ,

at 50 cents a yard.
Suitinj;-- , si.il

prii- - nit exai-tl- in two,
60 cents a yard.

IiiK- - :vssrti"d Importi-i- l Novelty
iinglimus an. I Crei'e ftfeet.s!.'

the rt that ,i well at
to 4'; yari!, all to In; out

at 15 cents a yard.

Jl ami line Cin;li:iiis, l
and AatlniM. :tl in. h.-- s w iile,

(0 cents a yard.
Wash HkkN, jo, to .e, per

linestand let of the nea-soi- i.

Write and you'll 1h? with the majority.
You'll IU'Y when you se nait:i.loi.

&

Pa.

k,,k

PA.
Annual sv,Hsi.m

inU-- r In, st,l. IMiiiion bcttiinrul A IuhIiIh
ful. npt rior ' vrtuiii olK nsl in every
U Aililn-.s- ,

MISS R. JENNIE DE V08E. Pres.

We want a few

.men to sell a
r''"i'- - Li a

of Nunery Mim-k- . Weeannot nuike you rich
In a month nut enn icive you study mploy-mantui- i'l

will pay vou well far It. our nrieeH
corn-ss- l with Ihe tim.sv. Write 6r ternui

nJ territorj- - to

THI HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
N.

it

A

1 on t...; r

II:

or

Pa

PJS

There is

a Reason $

Y'hy 'wihi- sTvt-- ;i n i r: v
;Ijr; ihmI T:tari:ii, r r : ;.',--

ki-.- aro nil rv ! ;

The C nd?rIU Stoves and ?jp,cS

art" M-i'- ! lii-- i t t v.rj ti;

fVcn ki r:iui rjei-?i-- p.

Sj--:;t- l tt!?-u:i- . i: ;.f t

ami tlur.thiliTy.
M.t ! in sTyii-- s aa I !. . ;

f tUv t:ut trit;al u' :t Hi':

'"NDfSE B CTTER-FC- )M AS S03D

--JOHNSTOWN P

i 3d, 4th and 5th

t

i

I will
during the

sell Shoes
at greatly

Hates,

ALL REDUC:

!N TH K

oil, and--tth --"t! i.

70-- MAIN CROSS ST..

. F

JA3IES Pi

Goods in price in every lie-Dr-

Goods, Cloths, Lace Curtain

Ladies' Coats, iv.c Xow the time to buv
mono vand jrood.

B. B.

WE KNOW

SHELF

CLEARING

SALE,

R'kxIs

li.xxN

value,

WASH GOODS.
itielmlin

Anderson's,
eleareil

heits

yard,

BOGGS BUHL,

Allegheny,
PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE WOMEN.
PITTSBURG.

(Mirtini'iit.

RacMcsTCR.

Light.

SIMPSON
WAKEKOOMS,

Somerset,

SCHELL,
SOMERSET.

QUINN,- -

iRed Lettc

Sale.

Centennial
Celebration,

reduced

SHOES

fflSOM.

Somerset.

IIOLDERBAUM, Somerset.

Great Inducements
reduced
Carpets,

something

hauta'uqi'
Nursery Co.

Offer Libera! Terms to Age''

XtiJary n.l ex'nse or e.m:v "''
Knule stuck at low pn.i-s- . ' l"4

Ssftl xUi lot-- , ete.

Men Wanted
In every tovvu. Stea.lv worii. '

..l,lr.s.; ,
H B- - WILLIAMS, Sm'j , PORTLAND

URSULINE ACADE
WinetiiJiIle Ave, in-a- ." IVnn.

Boiriing and Dij Svhl for Y.-i- l;
CouJtu-'.ei- l by tlit

C'itiii)U-(- t fture of Knell
prlvai in iiuir, ?M": ' !'n,1,

n

vtnul; Kn'in-h- , htihii. lri
Hint ! ion. Ktir t rni" : '

STEEL ROOFI
and SIDINC

(Saeadrpk Ptr-- ' .
Ugtenhg, Fire and Storaj;
SenJ fr.r I Th Prim R I

ctulu:'iv auu t '.u'm. L.
t4 lrw I !lv


